
UKO HOCK. , 

Vote.—This lette* was accidentally 

omitted !«»' week.] AcorsT 

'Wheat stacking Is the order of the 
j#y |u this vicinity. That [mrt of tLe 
c-op whicti won cut early was some
what damaged by the shower*, but 
Dot very seriously. Threshing in 
poingon at a lively rate in every di
rection. About twenty bushels per 
Here i* the usuul yield aa far as heard 
from; a»d t ,ie q"allty is better thau 

ordii>*<y' 
Corn and potatoes ire growing at a 

lively #pced. 
The notorious Fire King gave Red 

Rock a call la«t Friday evening, and 
convinced his audience that he could 
uriuk ft large amount of Are, as well 
& eat it; and it bad 
a great effect. There are one or two 
establishments in Red Rock whose 
proprietors are not afraid of a whole 
army of such fire-eater*. 

Mr. Andrew Stevenson of Knox
ville, delivered a lecture at the M. E. 
Church last Friday evening. Subject : 
physiology. There was quite an aud
ience, not withstanding the weather 
was inclement. All appeared well 
pleased. Mr. Stevenson lias been 
studying Medicine for some time with 
Dr. K-oles of Knnx^lle. The way 
lie handled his subject was an honor 
tohim. We want more lectures of this 
kind iu Red Rock. Come again An

drew. 
A man named CortiMell was 

brought before Esq. Haning 
yesterday chargM with obtaining 
goods and chattels uuder false preten
ces, and was bound over in the sum of 
$r>00, and frfr lack of stamps went up 
for ninety days. 

Mr. J. K. Johnston lias been driving 
a large lot of cattle and hogs through 
town during the pastV-eek, destined 
for eastern markets. C, 

THE MINKK, records the following: 
There was a man in Marysville the 

other day inquiring for Van Am-
burgh's Pictorial Newspaper. He 
wanted to subscribe for it. 

A birthday surprise and donation 
party wa* given recently to Rev, ('ar
id ne, M. E. Pastor, a boj containing 
valuable gifts was presented, with 
remarks by Mr. Runyon, Mr. C. 
responded in an appropriate manner, 
and "after partaking of ice cream and 
cake, and listening to some splendid 
vocal and instrumental music the 
49'owd dispur.Hcd." [Does the Miner 
BDean that the crowd emptied-purses?] 

Van. Amburgli's show will be at 
l^arysville on Saturday, 15th, inst. 
.Marysville boys go to Sunday-

school in tho country, and when 
there, "nab berries and set on the 
fence like prairie chickens." 
vjThey kill rattlesnakes down there 
$ve feet long with fourteen rattles and 
ft button. A" garter snake was recent
ly killed which was three feet long, 

upon examination was found to 
ipnMin fifty-three others, none of 
Krliich was less than ten inches long. 

• mm • m*— 

Original JVotlce. 
To JOHN milkk kt AJ,. 

You are lierby notified, that on 
or before the l«t, day of Au-

Sist A. I). 1S74, a petition of Eli 
rousand Elizabeth Miller will be filed 

In the office of tlje Clerk of the District 
C<>tirt of the State of Iowa, in and for 
llarion County, asking for a const ruc
tion for the last Will and Testament 
of i'eter Iirous deceased late of Marion 
county Iowa, as to whether by terrhs 
of said Will the real estate bequeathed 
Aind set ofi'to the said Elizabeth Miler 
fetlongs to her in fee simple or whet h-
Jr the said bequest was to her and her 
children jointly. 

And that unless you appear thereto 
4nd defend before noon of the second 
<(ay of the September Term, A. D. 1874, 

;if said Court, which will commence 
*rn the 7th day of September A. I). 
1874, Default will be entered against 
you and Judgment rendered thereon. 

STOXI: & AYKKS, 
(8 11) Plaintiffs Att'ys. 

Legal i\o(ice. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN i 
Notice is hereby given that there is 

now on file in the office of the CJerk 
of the Circuit Court of Marion county, 
Iowa, an instrument in writing pur
porting to be the last will and te^ta* 
JBent of Christian Eerber, deceased. 
Which will come on for hearing on the 
#ixt day of the next December Term 
of said Court, commencing on Mon* 
ds ty, the 7th, day of December, 1874, 
at which time and [dace all persons 
Interested may be heard. 

ALLEN Ham KICK, 
[9-12] Clerk Circuit Court. 

Bated at Knoxville, Aug. 1, 1874. 
*•••"• am • — — " ' — •• 

Legal 

Do TV IIOM IT MAY Concern : 
o Notice is hereby given that on the 
«rst day of next December term of the 
Circuit Court of Marion County, Iowa 
Hie 7, day of December 1874, Mathi.-i* 
JDlsh will make application to l>e dis
charged as administrator of Andrew 
If . Coons, Deceased. 

ALLKX IIAMRICK, 
[S-ll] Clerk Circuit Court. 

Huoxville, Joly 2Mli, 1874. 

AdmlniMtrator'M IVotlce* 

Notice is hereby given that the un-
ik-rsigned has been duly appointed by 
the Circuit Court of Marion County, 
Iowa, as Admini trator of the estate 
Of U. II. Eager, deceased. All per-
SSIIH knowing tb niseives indebted to 
said deceased are requested to com© 
forward and make payment without 
4tlay ; and ali persons having claims 
against said Eftate will preseut them 
fnr 'ti!'<wance, duly verified according 
to law.| 

A. T>. WETHKUELJ. 
Kttoxvilie Jo <ra Aug. Oth, 1< 74. 

EYK AM> EAK. — Dr. Campoeii cures 
ali diseases of the eye. Granulation 
of the lids, opacity of the cornea, 
cataract, peterygium, contraction of 
the lids, staphyloma, and in fact all 
diseases of the eye and ear, and cures 
deafness in almost every case in hand. 
Dr. Campbell cures scrofula in all its 
stages, spinal and nervous affections. 
Dr. Campbell inserts artificial eyes, 
They are a new importation, very 
beautiful, and of every variety. In
stead of cutting out the old eye, as for
merly practiced, he adapts the new 
eye to the remains, more or less, of the 
old one. No instruments being used 
except the fingers, there is no pain in 
having the eye fitted. 

Dr. Campbell offers his professional 
services to all suffering from diseases 
of the eye and ear. An experience 
of fifteen years, during which he has 
devoted his attention exclusively to 
all species of diseases to which these 
organs are liable, warrants him in 
saying that his treatment, even in the 
most aggravated cases, will be success
ful. Charges moderate, and the clos
est attention given to patients. Thos«* 
suffering from sore eyes or ears shoul 
call on him without delay. He cure-
all chronic diseases with electricity. 
He perforins ali operations in the 
shortest time. 

The atomized Medica .Eren system, 
Dr. Campbell's new method of curing 
diseases of the lungs and throat, reduc
ing such medicines as.tlie diseases de
mand to warm the vapor which the 
patient inhales and breathes, thus 
bringing the remedies immediately t<> 
all parts of the diseased organs, produc
ing immediate relief, and a perma
nent cure in the most pleasant man
ner. 

Will beat theTreniont House, in 
Knoxville on the 2d and 8(1 days of 
each month. 

Will exhibit at Knoxville, Iowa, Monday, August 
17,1874 at 1:30 and 7 P. M. 

Legal .\otlce. 

To P.FITTHRXA NEWTON*, widow of 
William Newton, deceased, EMILY 
NKWTON, KOSKI.I.A NKWTON, 

F N KWTON, ELI NKWTON, SAW AH 
JS'KWTON, MAKY E- KKLLKH. JM-
VII> KKI.LKH, WIT .MAM H. NKWTON 
and J ANK NKWTON : 
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that there is now on file in the 
office of the Clerjt of the District 
Court of the State of Iowa, ill and for 
Marion county, a petition of Charles 
D. Wilcutt, asking and praying said 
court, by a decree thereof to compel 
you to place on tile in the office of the 
Recorder of deeds of said county of 
Marion, a certain deed or conveyance 
from one John S. Hussy, which you 
wrongfully withlield from record; for 
the following described land, situated 
in said county of Marion ami State of 
Iowa, to:wit: north fractional half of 
the north-east fractional quarter, and 
south-east quarter of said north-east 
fractional quarter and north-east frac
tional quarter, north-west fractional 
quarter, and ten acres off of the north 
side of the south-west quarter of said 
north-east fractional quarter of section 
No. U, in township No. 77, north of 
range No. 20, west of the oth P. M., 
containing one hundred ami forty-two 
and eighty-one one-hundredths acres; 
and that in the event that you refuse 
or fail to place said deed on file as 
aforesaid, that said court grant him 
such other and further relief as justice 
and equity may require. 

And now, unless you appear thereto 
and defend on or before noon of the 
second day of the September term, 
A. 1). 1874, of said court default will be 
entered against you and a decree ren-
dared thereon as prayed for in said 
petition. 

A. B. MILLER, 
8-11 Att'y for Pl'flT. 

KNOXVILLE ACADEMY. 

Furniture. 

J. MCCLELLAND, 

MANUFACTURER of and Dealer i»eii 

kinds of 

Plain and Ornamental Fnrniiure, 

Selling for ouh only, is enabled to fir* the 

Loweat Price* aad Guarantee Satirfaetion. 

Shop op north wast corner of Public Bqoar* 

linoxville.lown. f»32tf 

The next HHMIOD of thla Institution WILL commnm 

Monday, August 31,1874. 
The Academic*! y.ar will be di Tided la to Jbflr 

term* of ten wuek* each. 

Tuition for coaimcn hranrhe* JBflO per term. 
Tuition for higher brancbM. 7 60 " 

Tuition payable In advance, except by apeclal com 
tract. 

Ppfdal e»rr taken In tbe preparation of teacher* 
for th«ir profp^lon. 

A COOP I, IT Hit A R Y SOrfRTr ha* been organ
ized, of which etudento miiy bwooc member* If tb«*jr 
winh. A Ion. H well «-le< t«'l library i« aceennible 
all itudent' *t a *ery email 

TIJK < OMliriiClAL ItTMENT of tbe In-
ptl tut i r  n will )>e continued, under the  aupi-rvlnioct uf 
Prof. U. W .lullv. 

'ITIP I'rinriial, thankful for pant famra, would 
T*»p<" ttnlly eolirlt t tin pn'ronaie of all who de*ir» a 
ttiuiouirh drill in any of the branches comlitutiDg aa 
actdemlc or et'ileitiatf <<iurce. 

W. At HeK&U, A. 4b, FfliielpaL 
8-ia 

THE 

, , p  A M Y ' S  

It stands Without a Compeer on this Globe! 

FROST'S ROYAL COLOSSEUM AND RIVERAS ROMAN CiRSUS 

41 O 

% .'I 
:3&' 

Established 1821 
Maunder fur ~2J coa^'cutivc yuu-s M.\ 11. Frost 

tFa lih Annual Tour I 
Thle grand exhibition Is always ft welcome visitor In 

community. It* proprietor tut# traveled tho lcr^ h and breadtn 
of thj laud, ami its ri'i>utatlon as 

A FIRST-CLASS STANDARD CONCERN 
Is patent toe-verybixlv. In Ux-hiimlsof ';xrK>ricnc(><l srntlemen 
who uot «m\v kiiow thf r»'<iiiir.*ni«-nta of thr put.lie but how to 

Iiio.-t itii-ii:. tLir. tat liM.ni' > t b:ii ».T"-wri to 
Colossal JMapTiit-ucIO 

and no kiadrcd coaocr i has ovt*r :ittcnij>te»l to eoLujietu \v itk It. 
T!i" 

$2,000,000 
Oapttaletnployoi! in ,t.- n ^i 1:1 -s s wn;'o - * nr ? 1 v»*nMiefc Bhows 

as arv generally j):iradiitp throtinh lljc cimutry. 
THE PARAPHERNALIA IT TRAPPINGS 

arene<7 and uf thu Di<>«t (rarir'>oin dciwriptiim. TL;» tnonmms 
collection of untuinls are all 

VIGOROUS AND LIVING SPECIMENS 
a::<l .an* iu rli:ir^'i* of nod educated :iU>nd!inti. 

CSTAnimalN Hitherto I'nknoun j£3 
are plentifull v diiiJHTSt'd t lirMiit'hont tbo c>'_"ert'i.M. H.enbiro 

Will ««aud our !».•/ uf utiiuiuln—i '• u't 

IT ALWA1S 1I.IS LED AND " STILL LE ADS." 

F R O S T  
ROYAL COLOSSEUM 

Now on Its 

FL¥!CO?n> SF VSO\ IS AMERICA ! 
KxhiblteUin conjuucliou nlth the great Menagerie. A 

ment 
RAlMD & COMPLETE SUCCESS 
has attended the exhibition* of this Colossal Combination 

of Talent. 
TUOUPKS FROM EIGHT UK EAT NATIONS, via.— 

Franco, Russia, Persia, Egypt* 
Gern\any, Italy, Austria and China, 

Alt of which aro urtists of great renown. 8M UM array 
of latent biieily meutlonod below; 

Ji'lle Zanlrt lla, 
Fraucoiii Scijrript, 

Madam Sci^rist, 
Biaut'lio Scijrrist, 

Luuis Scij^rUt, 
roto Soicript, 

Willie Svigrlst, 
VakntiM Luiffloti, 

Fflix Larglois, 
liu> LangloisBrothers, 

Tho Great Troupo of Voltiguorp, 
Tho yErial Siispvnsions, 

Til.' A utiijodean AchieremCBti, 
• The Star Equilibrists, 

The C'alisthi iijc Kini'-s of the Univcraij . 
The Egyptian i'nxli^'u sof Art, 

The Intricate Gymnastic Achiivcnunllb 
, The Juirgliiii? of Ecypt's Stahvait Chiefs, 
» Tlie Grand Exposition of Italian &kill, 

The Evolution^ Extraordinary, 
The Velocipeiliil propiilsiona, 

The Planetary Evolution* and 
Tlio Ciirlliciira Exploits 

aro undoubtedly tlic ^ru*t»»t iuar%'kl»of tin l.'tli ' entury 
Fiusr si:\^o\ ix A^LIIIICA OF . 

|W»s' A } i'jri 

JL 

LIST OF AMiWIALS. 
A Ooondah KU'i'hartt. fli rro *n1 nrjrov Tr.nblp; NuMftn Itwx 
A Uo .t i.W I I .  rne.l liMn-eeio*, |ho flrft in <t«»flv or.f It .  Anu r-
lea. i' iiwrt.ji.lionsiid \ .-i t oier* nt;tJoe i.ee i»;i ti^( ir bilU that 
tlleVhlVH i ,v.. lloriieli l:lii|H«eI<iS. l.ii .""Oh Ml!.« l|I,MllleltlS 
lir* ill lici«»u.4 I'.iiris- '1 IUT* «»uif Two- !Ii»i I.hi* 
I me proa tbl» i»t nnd thst uiif^ l» in the rolled ion of 
lite ••Cre.'it Vaii.Vli .liUfi.:i '.JeM-pe' ie t . ;ti|.fshy. KigU Lion*, 
A Koo!itcr<*n tl< i»'aht, very fieet.c n: truv. l one hundred 
mile* |MT(lny; Af. leuu A'l III. 1'U»WV. I" Id; !e. A iHel..|.i», 
J'r. er I lo'R *i f I lie Ah:'/, n. I'nc^' dei:o. A •>!•/< lie. A*is 
Deer. Will." V- k «)f 'l Afrlen'i Blue*. Afrlea ••lisrto 
lli'Kte,» ii.mvi <!»''. Niibi .11 Lion. IVrsi 'l bt.i'«ji. African Hu« 
hul.n. mi 1'inhreiift 1 lepi.int. Mi.tmeetU A"'1 i ;«•, Afrlean 
liiua R..k. I'.e Ve* i'h. ii-ni , Ahvwitil-1'1 l'" * ^1" ,u''1 

Inilii, A 'i«»RI!lail Voinlnf, W.rtintaiu FIOUT. A' rial (JI.» l le, 
boiit H A FRIES*I Cann .%. I'E^ANJF 11* T. A'lti' in Kyi tihan, Mnra-
IM.II SI«.rk, Kurelu-LL Zetea, I> .UL> !Lanipe.i ( UMK I. Dutna 
Anulorv. TE',e«UI 8. A. TJ Mil hi an 
Lion. l.l-.ma, VI.LLI y  II' ir. Am^II" hie-
rili.UIT. , l;ul Cann .'.Melujif. JJ*I uie».< T-'I'fsoptiion 
L'lieiksatit., A l r 'I'.M Ai-|fill. MEXICAN I><)f. HEI 'itul L IOMEN, Af> 
rican /ieiira, II<I"UL Tijfer. 5 L.E»I|»ari!«, t*ROIITR- 'L A' l tel' LN*. FFU' 
liIa-1 I;.e*. L>i.-'.-;re.l  «!•>. t, LI.iluu < V.tlf.L hlei.ttn Adiulnnt, 
Cntnel ol' Peru, l.tuiics* an-i four t 'tilii, Afiiexn >.!epliaiit, har« 
<1 iiita.n Mention, lleii^a! 'I'ijfer, IVrsi ui Li"n. V* M UuiAe "f tiio 
Dodert, Nue^'il |,e.i[-irfl, An I'.iihul1*. South American 
Aip»'.-.i, oliine*- IK.fi*. ICfM-k M-.! ed A Ii.*n I ion. Itnizliian 
T .iiiir, Snered 7. nil. < < vti.u< l.e. | !i nr.,tibnt K:iHfc'ar<"i. PUU 
11.nr. I'uvoiitue*, iiirtckiy l.ion. l.o< ty'We inuiin Air.elope, 

n L. i.p .i ls, lfii.|K.|.t>tMiii-'k C'rumiiiff <»*, Ji.va 
TI/« 
1ri:i 

.i ail «'|I «• MO, «|I|>|X'| "I.IMII '•» * W - "1 - * 

.•r*. 5 Alrtrr.n ro.vi.|.ii • b:»rl>k. Bac-
II Otlilel, I.eo|i:udj, '1 li« MlMinia.il f Iieo, tiefttof T ri tll * lunel, .TKL IIUll M'upaiui . 1 

Ililldo'ltlll, spotted llyiliik. G'!"' 
Ox 
T1 

Indi ul I.e-nmri 
"i -i, lty'iV: x. 8 Ml'.'' r I'hea* 

ik. G'!'/ "rt J ii-n, < i«liim re hi eit, 
•d% Amtialwn K-.'.. aico, I'm-otfa 
i I'hea" u ()< ••'"ts two 

White' Pe!w:««-k4, '!• ur Itiih't*. fcilierlnh Hd.nk, P.unful l.eo-
ptirds, Wurs^inik, Airienn Kexen, Ii.i'.iutl !'< >• -U|>ITI.-, Yelj.lde, 
< oiiiui, i'l-ntele*. '^(ioiden ri.iiiFii.t-<. Hlvn- Miiped lUma, 
Mn.n l Wolt. Noi-nil ' I  lifer < .t, » PmlHo I>'.VK, 2 African 
Mniilril-1. •! i.eojmnls, A-n i Wo!f,« SunUi Afrli::in Mon-
kevit, Cii'-Ji'ail l'"ri-U|iiim, 2 W nito Kiie'-d Slonki y*. 0 A|ifg, 
JVolkit K urd Wollll.*m Oi.'.l.t •! Ptoi-k, Af:le:.n 'i''pT«'ut, 
fc.lver Strii'i'd II viii. Can.', .n I.e. J.i.r.1% ltee|ili'<tia Koxca, 
1 Afi i'-I I IliH'rtili lc. 1 .Iu|k;irit.->. i!. ft, Xl l*in r"t'I Jtlin k 
relii, i (irey Hi|Uii r'ls. Vi-y l:i:v; 9 hpiiiii.ll lied, 

T|.| Vl'.ii "" 

f.-S 50 
l!lm> mi. < *R M • -<. 2 V. Trwed Coekttlii..*, two 

i:«t'.l<, 5<>r<v l*a'p.t*, ono 
etc I'.'trrot, i! I/Ci : oi Par-

# „ „ n Purr«.th. V Kl-.tid* Puru-
r ouetts. 5i It'll.i IS'iia I'siiTot*. I .\iTii».'»ii»i t ( iioKat .". £ NaT-

ki"Q" I'^rrots, alsua l'urfcct VViuijruc*a of ^luukoy^ 

..eailhe I t e r  C'.ek 'kloo*. ii Ilo»f» 
yueeu 1. »«. | t;..ek:kMI. 1 lit •!» N ' 
r •!!!. 8 T'lMipUio I'urri.M, 

R!¥ERA'S 
Roman Circus, 

• A nune known and r»»pertoi| In Ttnly and the whole ef 
•4 Kiirojio ns well a< Hint ot' VanAiiiteirpli 1;i Ainerloa. 

^llhoutpi«j'iirat<irv leiiunk* MO Mill Minply meutioU 
the JU.Illle* „f tho orliltl ef tlilh 

• Grand An ay ; of ISquestrians 
In the order aa they will appear. 

Slgnor Rivera, *• 
Signorina Klnovski, 

Blgnora Tlirprft, ' M'lie Viola, 
I Biyimr Talmczzo and Son, \ 
I Biirnorina Hivcra, Signor Covlnscattl,"1 

Biynor uiiJ bignorina Tlivcra, 
v Monsieur Palaja and 1 in polo, 

Mr. A. ("Jaflnry, Souor liernubo, 
Siyuur and Siiriiorina Civcta, 

i\lout.ieur Lamkinn, 
iklcbsrs. lmolo and Applir.o. 

Slgnor Montano, 
Hifrnors Farrar und Civul<», 

Hcrr (ialliicy and Slguor Mdiitano, 
Monslour Iji-msko, EiwardCa^tilc, 
Hi^nor Zampolic«fcBon, A. H. CJIHIIIC, 
Mon", & M ile Dostjlo, Mons. Sci^rint, 
Mr. N. McCollimi, Monn. I.an' loiH.t 
DAHI*!! AND I;\TRV.NNI:«A!!V ATT«< MI. Ilnnsr N <MIT* 

am tho feui.in. g of tlii» reiii.trkalilo I 'Ireus ( oiii|>:.ajr. 
Tk'&ouiieniilCK Al ^iictland Pontes 

are iiilnK-Ien of e.[iiiiio Mt'iieity. 
A Ornnd & C*ortft <ni<« I'rooeanlon 

enrly »i> tlm day of exliilution, in wuleli will a( i • at" 
A Living IJon V.OOM'III (LICKTITCLI, 

.1 t.v I lie 
ROLOSSIL «IOIIUI:\ CHARIOT, 
Deq«, Ctgot, Vans, Klephant*, Camolt, Poniee, Iiroioeda* 

rle<l, A '.. A-e. 
, for a more elaborate description ace large 111!.*, 

AND AT ri.ISASAXTVILIiH TUESDAY. IS, AT !:»« AND 7, P. M. 

W H Y  I  
Y O U  W A N T  I T !  

FOR IT8 GOOD STOItlRP ! ' 
FOP. ITS FAN 11 ION AH I'lCLES! i 

FOR ITS M1NCKLLANY! 
VOR ITR HwUSEHOLDNEWI! 

Til III I> TKAll Of 

"Onr Own Fireside," 
ji no MR JOURNAL von THE FIiiKSIVE. 

trt Hrre with llluitratloDB. Krery »«b»orlb«r 
IjmI ehoiee ,,i OD* nf th»«« tine i hrojn^*- a far t.etter 
i'im« than ihot-e iiiiurtU by other publlfber*. Price, 
91 .lOk year. 

tend three cent «tainp for nample copy. AddreM ! 
UurOwn Flrrklile Pub. Co,, J 

Boom 4 .llulldinfc M. Y. 
tMncuri,V«ate-lf , 

HALL! 
KT7t^ typr* 

-1 

, Merchant Tailoring 
A LARGE STOCK OF 

FIVE CLOTHS, CASSIMBBE8 
AND FANCY VB8TIN0S. 

A F«U Lis* of 
CLOTHING 

OMJITf'FURNrSHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISIS 

MILKER & PALMZR'S 
Onr goods are all bought for net cash* and 

will he aold at the lowest caih prices. ! 
Cutting done free where we mU goodi, 
WwtSideof thedquart. (S71y.). | 

Any Arlic 
PUKMIASED FOR YOU! 

X«*4lee', iienllemnti'e, or I l*ll|ljNftt** 
Virmtnli. any Uaunehald Voo4*, . 

Statical ln»trumeute, or , 
1'nncy Article. 

ANYTHING YOU WANT, 
amv WITHOUT aire a ciuase. | 

flesd tkreeeent (tamp for rirenlar. Addreao, j 

FURCUASING AOKXCY 0» 
• ''O.irOwn KlrMlito," 

Kooin 4 Sun KulMiiift. T. 

gTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS! 

I I c-othing; r I-1 

| P?' ' "ip" !l 

F>4 \tii l"3 ' 

q ?s?a, M 
I? 

^5'r?enhe,mer s 
^ ̂'Vj ,,, )lt CJOODS 

VI fnw 
ft1 M ^ J&j *4''- .:•? 

3, 4. and C florae Power. 
GET THE BEST AN D CHEAPEST 

Aildre«, ML. 01 MP* CO 
Kootn 4 t*un iiuiM'.ng, If. T. 

(jj If iT j ̂  JUM J o i J en J LJLI o i 

_ (' KNOXVILLE, 
Araatenr Job Press.' Gents1 Furnishing Goods,Hats, Caps, Trunks,Valises, fk 

Remember, East Side of the Square 
HIGHtSI CASH fJUOSS PAID fOR BIDES, P£IX« AND WVhS 

TIIK BKUT IS THK tllEAPKHT. 
Far Pointers, Dmgrgiits, Bsnine«» 

Men & Boys. 
8e*d 4*e eeaU for P« m phi«tM 

mn tmt * (u MUtaCi R't I 


